Men’s Basketball (5-0, 0-0 MAC)
Head Coach: Rob Murphy
- EMU put together a thrilling second half to fly past the Cleveland State University Vikings, 81-69, Monday, Nov. 18, at the Convocation Center. Karrington Ward once again put together a career-high game, leading the Eagles in scoring with 28 points while grabbing six rebounds. The junior college transfer made 9-of-10 shots from the floor, including all three attempts from three-point land while converting 7-of-11 from the charity stripe. Off the bench, Glenn Bryant tallied 10 points and tied Ward with a team-high six rebounds in the victory. The Eagles shot 54.2 percent from the field, including 15-of-23 in the second half for a 65.2 percent clip, outscoring CSU 49-34 in the final 20 minutes of the game. Eastern made five-of-eight triples while also converting 24-of-39 free throw opportunities. Despite being out-rebounded and giving up 26 second chance points, the Green and White outscored CSU in the paint, 34-22, and on the break, 23-13. Also, it was a block party once again for EMU as the Eagles stuffed 13 shots throughout the night.
- The Eagles soared past UT Arlington, 74-69, Saturday evening, Nov. 23, inside the Convocation Center. Guard Raven Lee led the Eagles with a career-high 38 points, the most scored since Carlos Medlock scored 42 points against Akron, March 11, 2010.
- Following a perfect five-game homestand to start the 2013-14 campaign, the Eagles hit the road for the first time as they travel to Kentucky for a game against the nationally-ranked Wildcats, Nov. 27, at 4 p.m.

Women’s Basketball (3-0, 0-0 MAC)
Head Coach: Tory Verdi
- Eastern Michigan University Head Women's Basketball Coach Tory Verdi announced the signing of six high school seniors to National Letters of Intent Tuesday, Nov. 19. The Eagles signed Sasha Dailey (Toledo, Ohio-Rogers), Tori Easley, Ashley Henry (University Park, Ill.-Crete-Monee), Micah Robinson (Ann Arbor, Mich.-Hurson), Britani Stowe (Washington, D.C.-Saint John's College Prep) and Jade Wilson (Indianapolis, Ind.-Lawrence North) for the 2014-15 season.
- The Eagles are on a break before heading back to the hardwood to take on Marygrove College, Saturday, Nov. 30. Tip off at the Convocation Center is scheduled for 2 p.m.

Women’s Cross Country
Head Coach: Sue Parks
- Junior Victoria Voronko turned in a top-50 performance at the 2013 NCAA Cross Country Championship race, Nov. 23, in Terre Haute, Ind. The All-MAC First Team runner finished the race in a time of 20:49.7 for a 45th-place finish against the nation’s best.

Football (2-9, 1-6 MAC)
Interim Head Coach: Stan Parish
- The EMU football team fell 58-7 in its final game at Rynearson Stadium for the 2013 season. Senior linebacker Sean Kurtz scored the lone touchdown for the Eagles, taking an interception back 10 yards to the end zone. Kurtz become the first Eagle to record a pick six since Pudge Cotton returned an interception for a touchdown at Purdue, Sept. 15, 2012.
- Prior to the game, 14 senior Eagles were recognized on the field, playing in their final contest on the home turf.

Gymnastics
Head Coach: Steve Wilce
• EMU gymnastics signed three future Eagles to its latest recruiting class. Catie Conrad (South Lyon, Mich.-Brighton), Kirsten Gendron (Birch Run, Mich.-Frankenmuth) and Kendall Valentin (Holmdel, N.J.-Holmdel) all signed National Letters of Intent to compete for the Eagles beginning in the 2015 season.

**Men’s Swimming (1-1, 0-0 MAC)**
**Head Coach: Peter Linn**
• The Eagles will take a substantial break before hitting the water again. On December 6-7, they will host the EMU Classic in Jones Natatorium to wrap up the 2013 calendar year.

**Women’s Swimming (3-2, 2-0 MAC)**
**Head Coach: Peter Linn**
• The Eagles will take a brief break before hosting the EMU Invitational, Dec. 6-7 in Jones Natatorium. Competition will begin Friday, Dec. 6 at 3:30 p.m. Live results will be available through EMUEagles.com

**Women’s Tennis**
**Head Coach: Ryan Ray**
• Eastern Michigan University Head Women's Tennis Coach Ryan Ray has announced the signing of a National Letter of Intent for Andrea Martinovska (Plzn, Czech Republic) to join the EMU squad for the 2014-15 season. Coach Ray brings in another highly-touted international student-athlete to Eastern Michigan in Martinovska. The Plzn, Czech Republic native has been ranked as high as No. 597 in the International Tennis Federation's (ITF) junior world rankings. However, she is one of the top players in her home country, ranking as high as 54th in the Czech National women's rankings, while she has been ranked as high as seventh overall in the Czech National junior rankings.

**Women’s Volleyball (18-16, 6-10 MAC)**
**Head Coach: Kim Berrington**
• The volleyball team concluded its 2013 campaign as it fell to Ohio in the finals of the MAC Tournament.
• Against Toledo in the opening round, the Eagles fell in the opening set, 14-25, before knotting things up at one match apiece with a 25-19 second set victory. Eastern then used extra sets at the SPIRE Institute defeating Toledo, 27-25, in the third set of the match to go up 2-1, but the Rockets then pulled out a 30-28 fourth set win, setting things up for a fifth set. Eastern then topped Toledo 15-11 in the final frame to take the final set victory. It was the first time since the 2010 season that EMU moved on past the first round in the MAC Tournament.
• The Green and White continued its winning ways in the semifinals as it swept Western Michigan. With the win, the Eagles advance to the final round of the tournament for the first time since 1990 and the chance to earn an appearance in the NCAA tournament. The 25-17, 25-17, 29-27 sweep of the Broncos marked the first time in eight matches that the Eagles have topped the in-state rivals, as they had been knocked off in seven-straight contests dating back to Oct. 8, 2010.
• Eastern Michigan University volleyball team saw its 2013 campaign come to a disappointing end Sunday, Nov. 24, when it fell in three sets to the Mid-American Conference regular season champion Ohio University. Eastern had won four-straight matches to earn a spot in the 2013 MAC Volleyball Tournament Championship for the first time since the 1990 season, but came up short, 15-25, 18-25 and 19-25, as the Bobcats took the tournament crown. With the loss, the Green and White finished 18-16 on the year, while Ohio improved to a 27-4 record and earned 2013 NCAA Volleyball Tournament berth. Jill Briner and Erin Short were each named to the 2013 All-MAC Tournament Team for their efforts over the weekend. Short totaled 43 kills, good for 3.91 per frame while hitting .376 en route to the tournament honors, while Briner was solid setting up the EMU offense throughout the tournament. The junior setter posted 128 assists on the weekend, which was good for 11.64 per frame.
EMU's offensive attack was balanced throughout the match as four Eagles, Megan Crawshaw, Katie Krasowski, Paige Roback and Short each posted six kills. Stacey Perinar five of her own, while Briner contributed four kills and a team-high 27 assists. The Eagles had five service aces, including two from Perinar. As a team, EMU hit .198 after accumulating 33 kills on 111 attempts with 11 errors.

- The Eagles finished the 2013 season with an 18-16 record, while going 6-10 in MAC play. Head Volleyball Coach Kim Berrington completed her 18th season at the helm of the program and her squad finished the campaign on a high note as EMU took down Central Michigan University and Kent State University to earn the No. 7 seed in the 2013 MAC Tournament. Following the final weekend of the regular season, the Eagles rattled off a pair of victories in the tournament to earn a spot in the championship for the first time since 1990, however they fell to the eventual champion Ohio. Eastern's sophomore libero Smith finished the season with 684 digs, which ranked as the second-most in a single season at Eastern Michigan. This year marked the final season for seniors Roback and Short, each of who completed storied careers at EMU. Roback became just the seventh Eagle to record 1,000 kills and 1,000 digs, while Short was the fifth student-athlete in EMU history to notch 1,000 kills and 300 block assists. Short was also the first-ever non-middle blocker to accomplish the feat for the Green and White.

**Wrestling (5-1, 0-0 MAC)**
**Head Coach: Derek DelPorto**

- The Eastern Michigan University wrestling team’s four dual win streak was snapped, Thursday, Nov. 21 as Michigan State defeated the Eagles 24-9 at Jenison Field House. Eastern won back-to-back bouts as the 133 lb. weight class saw a rematch between Vincent Pizzuto and Garth Yenter. The two met up in the first tournament of the season, when Yenter pinned Pizzuto at the MSU Open. The North Jackson, Ohio native found the edge he needed in the rematch as he grabbed a 7-4 decision over Yenter to bring the Green and White within nine of Michigan State.
- The Eastern Michigan University wrestling team won in dramatic fashion as a pin from Phillip Joseph in the final bout of the afternoon secured an 18-16 victory over No. 23 Stanford.
- The Eagles went into the final match needing at least a major decision from Joseph in order to tie the dual. The redshirt-senior stepped up for the Green and White coming out of the gate aggressive and pinning Stanford’s Thomas Kimbrell in just 0:59 to secure the 18-16 EMU victory over the No. 23-ranked Cardinal.
- With the win the Eagles improve to 5-1 overall on the season, while Stanford falls to 5-1. EMU last beat a ranked opponent exactly one year ago when it defeated then-No. 24 North Dakota State, 18-17, Nov. 24, 2012.
- Eastern takes a week break during Thanksgiving before hitting the road for its first Mid-American Conference dual. The Eagles take on Old Dominion, Friday, Dec. 6 in Norfolk, Va. The dual is set to start at 7 p.m.

**General Department News**

- Join us for the Eagle Nation Insider Coach’s Show on WTKA (1050 AM) every Monday night throughout the football season at Red Rock Downtown Barbecue located at 207 West Michigan Ave. in Ypsilanti...The broadcast runs from 6 p.m. until 7 p.m. and fans are encouraged to attend...As added incentive, Red Rock will also be offering half-off appetizers during the show.

**Eastern Michigan Upcoming Schedule**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Nov. 27</td>
<td>MBB at Kentucky</td>
<td>Lexington, Ky.</td>
<td>4 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Nov. 29</td>
<td>FB at Central Michigan</td>
<td>Mt. Pleasant, Mich.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
<td>WBB vs. Marygrove</td>
<td>Convocation Center</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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